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At the Top of Your List! VITAL STATISTICS
volunteer ciTizen, 'who fiaTb"con
sent to arrest them. They fled,
but later gave themselves up and
were tried, alleging that the kill

7:45 ftews-Revie- Newt.
8:00 "Shopper's Special," Fish-

er's.
11:05 Sacred Hyiun3 Prelude.
8:30 Pentecostal Service, Rev.

Persing.
8:45 Los Angeles Symphony.

:00 Canyonville. Community
Program.

9:30 Doreoy Bros. Orchestra
10:00 Songs Seldom Hoard.
10:30 Belle and Martha Copco.
10:35 Women's Exchange.
11:00 Victor Salon Orchestra.
11:30 Titan's Swing Hand.
12:00 Time Signal Knudtson's.
12:01 Doswell SlBtera.
12:30 Hoseburg Motor Co.
12:45 News.
1:00 Music ot Other Lands,
1:16 Jack Shilkrot and Orches-

tra,
1:30 Now York FeBtlvul Orches--

tra.
2:00 Songs Wo All Komeuiber.
2:30 What's the Name oi That

Song.
2:60 Two-Fift- News Flashes.
3:00 "World Book Man."
3:16 Viking Accordion Band.

Request Program.
3:45 Afternoon Uance .Melodies.
3:55 "Hot Shots" Cellars.
4:00 The Editor Views the News.
4:16 Violin Concert.
1:30 Municipal Dacco Band.
6:00 Hawulian ShQows. 0
5:30 Novelty Studio Purty.
6:00 Dinner Concert.
6:30 Singing Strings. r

JS:45 Victor Young and His Or- -

chestra.
7:00 Richard Crooks.
7:15 Memory Teasers. G
7:30 Patsy iMontuna.
7:46 Your Grub Bug Progrum.
8:1 "Good Night All," Sigll Off.

bnt n.llr emu lautar br saw
4fwa-IUvlt- L'.. late.

M.Hb, af Tka iHHlaM FreH
The Aesnuiated Press Is exclusive

ly stnlltltd to the um for reoubllca'
tlon of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
Ihla paper and to all local news
published herein. All rlsTtit of re-
publication of special dispatches
BerslB sre alio raeerrea.

BAHRia ELLSWORTH

Kntarad1 as second class matter
liar If, 1(20, at the post office at
RoseburaT, OreaTOa, under not of
jsaron i. is7s.

Represented By

Saa Francisco 220 Bush Street.
l Anaclee 133 South Spring
Stress. Keatlie 03 Stewart mreei,
Cklcaara 360 North Mlchlai Ave..
Delsolt 323 BteDftenson UlUg.. New
Yrk 31 Bast tilth Street. I'erllm

MullMerlBIJoa Italea
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Fighting A Disease.

TplIK light against tuberculosis,
aided so greatly uy llio sale of

Christinas seals, sues ou uncous'
iugly. Only a few days remain
fur the purchase and use of these
seals. . 'I'lio work done wllh the
money thus raised is sploudld In
deed.

Though II Is a nation-wid- e fight
yos, even world-wid- e It Is as lo- -

cal as ouch household and every
j penny contributed helps toward

eradicating the disease toward
'

saving lives.
.! In ail articlo by W. II, My linger,

M. o, of UsIuyoUo, Indluna, we
J find tho following; "Now, wo
j know, thanks to tho tuberculin

test, and., careful post uiortoin
5 study, that 'childhood tu

'berculosls' Is merely the first maul-

t testation of tuberculosis and Uie
j prognosis Is vory good without

escondury lnfeotlon taking plucc,
s Not only this, but fur moro often

tian,,not the Infection tukes placo
? anyone, hcconilng aware

that It lilts oecurrod. These first
Infectious aro not limited to In
funu and children but may oe-
cur at any ago In a previously

GLITTERING GIRL
by May Christie

MARRIAGE LICENSES
SIMMONS - BARNBTT Dale

Simmons and Genevieve Baruett,
both of lioseburg.

CLAYTO- N- PATTERS1N Hu-

bert Ward Clayton, San Krancisco,
and Mildred F. Patterson, Hose-

burg.

DOW-DO- Gordon Dow and
Ella Mae Dow, hotn residents of
Coquille.

C'LOAKE - RYDHL-- Harold
Cloako and Crystal Lee Ilydell,
both residents of ltosoburg.

BORN
HUFF To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Huff, of this city, at Mercy hos-

pital at 6:30 a. m. Monday Decem-
ber 21, a daughter, weight six
pounda and three ounoes.

Popular Radio Stars of
KOOS

Frank's Little Wranglers
Stage Show and

DANCE
Friday, Dec. 25th

Oriental Gardens
Admission: Gents 40c, Ladies

and Children 10c

One-A- ct Play
Contest

Oakland H. S. Gym

Tuesday, (Pec. 22
8 o'clock

Admission 25o and 10c

"Elmer," "Cloudburst," "Three's
a Crowd" and "A Weakness for
Nurses."

FOR SALE
SLAB WOOD J.OO

delivered, per cord

MILL ENDS
SAyV DUST

PHONE 282 o

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and Sth St. on

Dlxonvllle Road

k Your FIRST SMILE is a
friciully smile. It comes
when you sec how little
you pay for Hoi brook
quality.

The SECOND SMILE is
a congenial smile. It' is
yours whe:, yoifimack
your lips over Hol-- b

rook's mellow good-
ness.

But the THIRD SMILE
is the smile that re.illy
counts. It is your good
morning smile when
you see how good Ho-
lbrookes been to you.'
That is because

is nude by the
exclusive Century

Proceij
that reduces fusel oils
to a minimum and pro-
duces for you a fine,
clean whiskey of kind-
ly disposition. Try

and KNOW
whiskey quality.

November wind blew through his
thin overcoat. Ho shivered, und
cursed a little. '

Hut If nil went well, he told him-
self he would shortly be able to af-
ford a subie'-lhtc- overcoat. He
smiled at his own svelte reflection
iu a passing shop windoO. twirling
his cane in the "man
about town" manner.

.Millions they had. Tho little girl
was (uito a peach. Decent, respect-
able people with a strong strain of
thu bourgeois. That meant they
wouldn't tolerate scandal, nor an
ill breath lo touch tho reputation
of their beloved daughter.'

It wasn't difficult lo live com-
fortably it one wore a presentable

Iu this town, versed in the
psychology of women! There
was a real shortage of utlraetibt
well-bor- unattached men and
tho women wero desperate for es-

corts to their parlies for sweet
speeches fur attention.

Really, ail that one required to
crush society (save the word!) was
a diniiur-jacke- t and a suitable

Individual so lliut tlio
torm first Infection typo of disease

i is much moro iipproiirlato thun tho
torm childhood typo tuborculosis

"Not long ago wo looked on tho
child who was ton por cont under

ings were done In The
Jury disbelieved this claim, and
found them guilty.

Iho Drites huve not yet been
sentenced. But if they aro sent,
encod and if the sentence is car
ried Into execution without Inter
ruptlon and they are hanged us
the law of California provides in
tho cuso ot condemned murderers,
it is highly prnhublu that In the fu
ture there will be FHWKK I.YNCII- -

INflS IN NOItTIIKHN CALII-'OIt-

NIA.

Decision Dismays Vatican's
Doctors, Who Fear Pius

Can't Stand Strain.
VATICAN CITV, Dee. 22 (AP)
I'opu ills meditated today upon

tho Christmas evo messago he wilt
broadcast to tho world.

A semiofficial Vail cum bulletin
said his health "continues to 1m
prove.

'relates said tho holy father, in
the radio message he will make at
12:110 p. in. Thursday (tl:3u n.
eastorn standard time) probably
will placo emphasis on Iho gravo
conditions which afflic t tho world,
and will expound the principles
Ihrnugh which humanity muy win
sulvatlnn.'

Vatican sources said (he bone's
physicians wero dismayed by tho
holy rnthor's lulenllon lo broadcast
his Christmas message to the card- -

Innls. Tho doctors were said to
be none too sure tho holy.futher
would be uble to etund the exer-
tion, f-

The pontiff spent another rest
less night with his sleop troubled
by shortness of breath and pain
In bis swollen legs.

An official statement yesterday
said tho pope "is compelled lo re-

main motionless because of the
varicose condition ot his loft leg.
but nothing hns occurred to make
his slluntlon worse, or to cause
any alarm concerning ills general
condition.

NEW YOItK, Doc. 22. f AP)
American networks will Join In the
Thursday morning broadcast of
l'ope Pius t hrlstmus message to
tne world, Time for tho transmis-
sion has been set for 6:31) a. m.
(easturu stardard lime) via the
combined and
WA HOCUS networks. It Is ex-
pected an ICngllsh .translation will
follow tho pope's address in La
tin.

oO

Chilsliniis exorcises will lake
place at the Pentecostal church
this ovenlng at 7::I0 o'clock. The
people of ItoKcbuig und vicinity
llio cordially Invlled to attend. The
order of llio program Is us tollows:
Hong by congregation.
Prayer.
Scripture rending by the superln- -

teiiiient, violet peinlierlon.
Welcome," by Mary Tlllle.

Class song by the "Willing' Work
ers.

Iteellallon, "Llltlo Lord Jesus." hv
Kdwurd Nelson,

ixcrclso by he "Jewels." O
Accordion solo entitled "Star of

I he lOnsl." hv .Marvin llliuliliiiiil
ilecltullnn by Helen Hover.

The Holding by ltebekah
Williams.

Vocal duet enlllleil "Shine On.
Ileaulllul Slur." by Vlolcl Pein-
lierlon and Mrs. Prising.

A ClirlMtlniis Prayer," by Dorolhv
I'luiner.

A Hilt," by llcvcrlv Prnwidl.
'Two Shoes." hv David Ppralmr.
Song by iho young people.

ino ! list t:iiii8liims Hay," by
Vernon Sailvaln.

Itecllntlon, "Just Jesus," by Wll-
lard

What II iMeiinl," Mlhlieil Tlllle.
Ills Choice." Kviincelhii' pm,.n

lleillalinn. "To lleihh'heui," bv
llnliert itoyer.

When .Iciius Was A Little Hoy,"
hv Willis Nelson.

IliHlnnuenlal duel by Hie Williams
In others.

Itecllulliin, "Chllslina: (ieoi ae
Chample.

Musical number hv Mm oi,li,..i,:i
KeniailiH by tlm pustiir,

Home From Lone. Beach
'!lhi llenuigh, who Is taklmi pie-

nitrwes liainlntr cimrse at the
.our lleai h Junior ctdlcKe In Call-

lot Ilia, has HI l ived hero i,i mii. ii.I
the lu.liiliiys with her nineins Mi
ami Mrs. I). Ilennluh.

3Da(l Devotions
Dll. CHAULKS A. KDWAHIiS

itboiit llu um) iinml lirl.fill (jpn of lilonituio (Nil wo
ran itimI. Thrr,. huvo hwn m
many w (lint imn l:c,n fine
dim! Runtf in .mi in.iny ay hat
tO Ml'ltH't mulillrf ulunit tllfUt
l U iiiink u v(Hnhrhil
Miinirn of ntlmuhu; mul wlmtom
itml liiHiralion. ituit wo caminf
uff'inl to ...'1,'lM-t- . .v isoultl
lipvnr lm Mf slnilstfc nr

for niiv oi ns. it no i

uur nt"wn laii'iiitli- v tt It (In
$wy or tho IIvi-- and nf
WMIll ItM'll. W'lOsn !s finwd
tli I).i'm of tm:r;iii in.i.iii u

jQlianli Tln'i, ( tifil, lor th
oiii oi lauiutiiiM ss mm r iur-ttiH- t

anil loyalty (. t t:ih inai
V.vvt Mould hnvo wnmlii into
tho Ktory of wnv.x'i upnn Uu-

ourtli. Aiuvii.

averago weight us being suspicious
; of having tuberculosis. . , . Weight

has praotlcally no rolallon to first

Edward' Decision Not One
of Man of Honor, High

Cleric Implies.
VOKK, Knglund, Dec. 22. (AP)
lue iicuuiouop ot lout brunt

nm uiimicu on luo uuu; union oi
niig cuwaiu Viii loutt umi, iu
i.Uiub UMm or.joueu muu mo.it
wiiicM utctv .no ino ol press una
puriiuoiuiit jo tun Arcuoitiuop oi
waniwiOJi', implied tne monarch a
uecieJiou wouiu not mivo been maue
uy u luau ot nonur.

"iu nut iu wua not uoue In De
cern uur, nor even In Uciouer when
mo iiuuiHioii oi marriu&e wus uu- -

nouueeu lo the prune minister,"
lout ucciuied In nis January iet
ier to ms diocese, "nut niucu
eariiei'."

' t lias happened that many a
man beioro now nus iour.d hiusetl
uetsiiiiiuiti to lull iu lovo with an- -

otuer mans wue. Tual's the mo
mcni oi tno critical uocisiou uuu
mo rigut uecisiuu is mat tiiey
suoiiiu ceaso lo meet be tore

is uevcloped us to create
uu ugoiuzing contact belseen
ovo and duly.

"Timi decidion has often been
takeu by men of honor."

J no Arciimsnop of York, who
ranks second only to Canterbury
iu tne Churcu of fcJiiguind, declared
any kind of life wnlch conflictB
with duty is "not tho lovo of wnicii
tno gospel speaks."

ork described the coining coro
nation of King George VI as a "re- -

uemcatlon ot our whole national
llio and ourselves as cillzcus."

Constitution Stronger
Tho prelate described toe Drltlsh

constitution as strengthened by tho
crisis wnicii grew out of King Ed
wards love lor Wuiiia bimi.sun und
added

We, more deeply uuin ever, are
committed to tiie democratic prin
ciple ot the supremacy of parlia-
ment exercised through ministers
who have the confidence ot the
house of commons."

Hailing tiie new king and queen,
York said the country should start
tno new year by turning uway
from the sad and humiliating

slory to what we are confident
will be a hupp i or future."

It was the tirst umo tho arch
bishop had commented ou tho con
stitutional crisis although his su
perior, tho Archbishop of ,

severely criticized Edward in
broadcast just after the abdica

tion.
The Canterbury address drew a

rebuke from some sections of the
house of commons and British
newspapers, and for a time threat
ened to bring iulo the open the
question of separation of church
and stuie.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,500 Kilocycles)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
TUESDAY, DEC. 22

4:00 The Editor Views the
News.

4:15 Roaeburg Chamber of Com-
merce, hev. Perry Smith.

4:3u Charles Hump.
Sum Luniit uud HiB Kumous
I'iuyera.

5:00 Clyde McCoy uud 111b Or- -

chusu-a- .

5:30 Novelty Studio Party.
(i:00 Dinner Concert.
6:30 Uunds on Parade.
6:45 Denny Uubin und Uuilliclt

Millor.
7:00 The Goofus'ivo.
7:15 Flashing Fingers ut tho

Pluuo.
7:30 Freddy Martin und His Or- -

choatru.
7:15 Crab Dur Program.
S: 00 Good Night.

U' K D N K S A V , I1HC. 23

Morning Hours O
6: 15 (Tjarly Birds.
7:00 Sunrise Organ Concert.
7:15 Alarm Clock Club.
7:.30 "Down on the Levee," Bu

bar uros.
7:45 Newsfteview News,.-
8:00 Fisher's Shoppers' Special.
8:05 Good Morning, J. M. Judd.
8:15 Sueur Hull and Kyi Or-

chestra.
8:30 Coral Strand.
9: on Waltz Time.
!I:CJ) - PbiiI Jenkins' Rumblings.
H: 15 Songs by Frank Crummit.

in: on Poir Concert.
10:30 "Belle and Martha," Copco.
10:35 Women's Exchange,
U:oo Your Highroad to Happi-

ness, o
ll:,",ii Songs From Other l.unds.
12:00 "Time Signal," Knudtson's

Parade tit the .Maestro.
12:15 Singing Strings, Radio Mu-

sic Store.
I2:3ii Titan Swine Hand.
12:45 News.
1:00 Western Itance llallatls.
1:30 Odds and Knds. O
1' '"O "Here Comes the llund."
2:30-Se- eer Kills.
2:45 Cellar's Hot Shots.
2:50 News Flashes.

3:00 The World Book Man.
3:U5 Itudy Vulleo ami tho Yan- -

kees.
3:15 Hansen Varieties.
3:30 Kiddles IteniieslsO
3: 1- 5- Favorite Vocals.
4:00 The Editor Views the

News.
15 Tea Oiusant.

5; miThe lianch llovs.
.i:15 Jutly und lllll.
5: 30 -- Novelty Sum Party.
6:00 lihiner Concert.
6.30 Organ Re ie.
11: 15 Itovuno. tterutle Tenor.
7:on Xmas Carols.
7:1." Olnskin und Ills Or- -

(Jieatra.
7:30 - yrfoslrr Hot Shols.
T:I0 Ymir (irab lis Program.
S:M (loud Night. J

TIIL'ltSDAY. lKCKMr.i:it :'l
: 1.1 "Knrly Ilirtls."

7:00 Sunrise Oman Uecilal.
lA'A-Alu- mi t'1,.1,

17:40 "Down
Bros.

on the Levee," Bu-

bs'-

Infection tuberculosis.
! "Noxt camo tho 'contact' child:
; unat is tho child living in a homo

with an Infootod Individual, This
was a groat step forward as n

largo numbor ot our Infected ehll
arcn aro round in this group, It
Is Interesting to noto that tho
yungor children aro usually morn
heavily Infoclod than tho older
ones, due to tho fact that tho
sourco of contact usually suffers

..umii. niiiiani.
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YULE EVE SERVICE
SET BY LUTHERANS

A special Christmas evo service
will be held Thursday, Dec. 21, at
St. PuuPs Lutheran church, Corey
und Military streets. The service is
to hein at 7:30 p. m. The pupils
of tho Sunday school, assisted by
the choir, will tell the Christmas
story in recitation and song. The
pastor will deliver a sermonette on
the topic, "What Effect JJid the
Angel's Message, 'Christ, the Sav-

ior, la Horn,' Have on the Shep-
herds of Bethlehem?" The choir
will sing two selections: "O Thou
Joyous Day," und "The Angel's
Message." Tho public is most cor-

dially invited to attend this serv-
ice.

PENNEY'S TO BE
CLOSED DEC. 24 EVE

The J. C. Penney company store
in Hoseburg will not be open the
evening of Thursday, December

Glenn Owen, nianMiO announc-
ed this morning. The store will re-

main open evenings until Thurs-
day, hut, following Its usual cus-
tom, will close at the regular time,
5:!UI p, m. Cln'lsliuiiB eve.

MgHaUlpsssisia iiisiisii ii nm

to
c

H Oil
ROOUCT'

''''

MSI U ""oor J&MVi

FINIS CODE NO. Iv5 C

OUARIS'COOE NO. IMA

iron) progressive dlHouso und par
tloularly Is this so If It Is the molh
or wno Is 111. ... A tuberculous
mother unknowingly Infects her
children. Of those, sonic may die

women have disgusted him, run
ning lifter him, be cause he's
channing und Aloud
stio said, her breulh cutchiiiK
"Why" do you mou evor marry,
men.''

"liocauHO we've all not a streak
of conventionality iu us, und It's
considered the thing for men und
women to marry. Of tho two, the
man Is Jnvuriubly tho more sent!5
muniul. Hut us 1 suld before, here
Iu America ho doesn't stop lo ana-

lyze tho girl. Ho falls for iiei'ix-appea- l
and when that goos, what

has he?--

"Alimony to pny! Hut. Isn't il his
fault us much as hers?"

"Yos, For being so
lo doesn't. Hi no o ut mlv her

rninlllfuH. in- Inelt nf Ihoni Iliu chip
desire is to possess her. If she's
clover, she holds off. It's llio al-

tar or nothing. So there's the grand
and unipty parade of bridesmaids
lilies candles- music, K n o wi u g
how the whole thing will end, It's
more comic than sacred."

How cynical lie was! Vernon's
heart sank.

"Hut you do lake mi exnggeraled
view."

"When I marry," said Terry, half
losing his eyes as he watched the

Htnoke from his cigaretle circle in
tho aid. "it won't he any society
butterfly nor yet anyone else's
leavings. She won't he any little
ocklail hound (pardon the ex

pression) nor h.ivo run around
with Tom, IMck ami Marry on Park
avenue, nor have been pawed over.

lib nie, marriage is for keeps.
don't believe iu divorce. I bHievo

one should look thoroughly heforo
one leaps ones wife should be a
helpmate and an hones

real girl!"
Vernon could have shouted :

"Are you blind? She's herel"
Hut the unfortunate imp that

laugles up our OitO made her hide
her true sympathy with his view
point as she airily answered :

Vou demand an awful lot. C an t
she even have had one little flir
tation? Vou men sail through The
flu me dozens of times, und coiiid- -

ourself scalhless. Hut if our
wings aro singed just the eenlesl
little bit. then according to what

you've just saidwe're not suitable
W- you!"

Terry slnred at her. There was
queer. iiuoHtionlng look in his
ie blue oyen, ns though they tried

to reach down lo the very soul oi
her.

W.hy had sjic said this flippant
thing? What doubt was iu his mind
about her?

I')t;u a dioadfui thing happened
at this Impossible moment. Terry
ami Vernon both heard tt. The
music luuly-yea- d. and Horn tne
next lablo Wat was heavily screen-- j

ed from them by a palm came the
shrill voice of a woman: "Tho, hog-a-

oil Tyson girl from Texas
here. Ii'you hnow teehee- - slie'.i
making a giWt piny for It itice
Karfnolf ?"

'King Oophefuu and the ltegi:nr
Mulil reversed!" A man's old tniu-

lauuh. "My deah. i"he post,
ly reeking with nionc!"

Prince Ivan Km luoff strolled id

ly down I'ark a.enuo at noon.
hi dully t'U.stitm iu f iuc

athrr. Ho didn't bHlVvp iu rlslnc
till tho day was thoroughly aired, i

man mut tii't his sleep uftr
laut-iui- till all hours with (In1
idies, blorts 'rin!

itt hnpid to hi1 nblo to blrHR

thrin rnnsidt'tably more, if thlucs
nt Iho way he wanted. Iho siyns

wrro favorable
Dccpue the Buushiuy, the early)

CIIAPTIOIl XXI
"But to thinking people, love can

be controlled. If one feels oneself i

dotting to the riungor point, thore
tiro u mi m be r ot Hiifo coursea to
imrsuu,''

"1 lhout;ht you wero Sir Cfulahurl
now you tulk like Hocmtoa or

Homo slut'fy old philuBunhur," Ver-
non laughed ahrlHy. .;

ilo miillou ut hor. Thure wiis
Honiotliiutr whintHluul IKh hiiiIIc,
"Why not llkou mo to that othur
ancient (Irook philoHoihr tho ono
who tried to oxtrajl the nuixinium
of RwoeUiuss from ouch flying min
ute

MinutPB liko tlila? You enjoy
Luem tor tho Uuio bointr. and thun
wiHely foruot all about them, like
a en nay bachelor. In that it

It whh ttnokon liko a (dmllcnuo,
What would Terry Bay In unawor
to it

Stiated in thai fiiHliionablo nlulit
Hpot, Ihc Octiort Oa.sis, and look i tit;

Vernon's flushed and lovely
rare, thai dotipitu lior efforts at
ImdiuaKo hud n hurt dlHHppoint
rnent on .;, Terry Kaid Kcntly:

Mack tu the wilds of New Mexico,
this nlKht iu the Desert Oasis, with
you. will bo liko an oasis in my
memory.

She flashed: I hut h much loo
Klib. It sounds like something mil
ot a silly novc

i stand eorreeled. I Riant you
in a poor hand ut inaklnit tiroUy

speoenes.
No ones requiring you to make

pre tty speeehes." .She was niiKry
now. hvidently ho despised women
in his heart. Hhe would lake the
hint from turn. What had lie mild;
HniuothftiK about withdrawing im
mediately one felt oneself "at the
daiiKer point" . , . that "love could
be controlled . , .

I'm flurry If I've affemled yon.
my dear. Living the Ins! few years

tho back of beyond bus made
me stupid In what shall tay?
the social amenities."

She had uufasioncd he hunch of
iolois from her gown before she

had danced with Terry. She raised
them to her face now, delicately
snltflntr their fniKianee.

"I still maintain (hat the Kiel in
the play tonight was terribly self-
ish. Now if you had been in the
man's shoes "

She was terribly afraid lhal he
would answer: "Hut should never
have been In the man's place.

hnuld never marry a ulrl with bo
much money "

lie ilid nuthiiiK of Iho sort. lie
('gin biiolly, then ho said: "1
should never be run-fe- avwiy by n
inerelv pretty face. Ilefiu I not lo
the uiarrvlim point I wAuid satisfy
mvst'lf as to hoi real character,
Thai's Hie trouble with American
imirrhim's loday. They're baaed on
whatuyeu nirls call 'sex appeal'
only. That's perfectly crazy. They
don't last. Mow run tluy? The
Kills many with the firm determ
ination t tui l if it isn'tuo. thev'U
siep rig) out of it frnd into

itTU ihme. Tliero's not hi up
Hiirrod .n their point of view. They
think n uiarriage that lasts Is old--

fashioned,"
"Not all Kitls." Venum veulured

to remark.
"The uirls In tin- - crtnvil you're

icofuc with all do. They jimrrv
purely as mi experiment. Q. alt

'tbQian ouOi'f tt while iho putufi's
KiKm. Sacrtfire not lit rut .M it

i:ivcs tliem a eertaiiO.ree.loiH
that an unmarried pit! I not sup
I'osrd to have a safety in pursu-- :

inn other at fairs. Don't htok so
stanh-d- little roiintty nfilN It's as

ell to hftyt your e vn open to
what's ifoius on around you "

She thought : "Th married

"air".. . . he told himself he had
many more nsseia.

American men hud no leisure for
tho women, mud as they were on
money-makin- That releusod ar-
mies ot charming Indies up und
down 1'urk uvuuue and its envir-
ons, looking for0jiij'lution.

I To bo continued)
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SALUM, Dec. 1!2. (AH) I ton V.
Mote.Vtato entomologist, will make
a survey of stacked hay in linker
county to determine whether al-

falfa weevil exists, the state de-

partment of agriculture announc-
ed follow fug a coulerence here yes-
terday when a H.ikor county dele-
gation need assistance from (iov-- i

nor Martin iu having tho weevil
tiuurunline lifted. O

.Mote said ho believed it pos-
sible that tho weevil would not re
main in the hay and that It would
bo safe lo hale and ship during the
winter months, but declared It

in m nr iii'reMhai y io inaKO iu
IllVeSl iliHt inn lV
ship con id ho obtained from oth
er slates who have placed u nuarttantine on hay in Hakep ami i n
ion couuiies.

tlove.rnor Martin wfi? also
Lee A. Slrong. thief of the

bureau of entomology at Washing-ion- ,

to assist iu making the inves-
tigation in tin hopes a competent
ted era I entomologist may be as-
signed to investigate t ho areas.

he quarantine of allulla weevil,
ft was poiTAi out is based upon
federal linuTngs on rely.

The ilelerathm told (lie gover-
nor about $::t'tvnu worth of hay
wni lied up in linker county with-
out a market because of the

TOWNSEND CLUBS'
DO!NG IN DOUGLAS

VONt .l.l.A-Tl- ie r Siilar meet-Tn-

iiif oi' tho Vo.naha nsend
elub wa. held Tiuvt! y evenin;;.
The lohov inn liftieci! Mere fleet'
cd f I:if ruining year: in

.ko UrorKr
rrcirttiry. .M:. olivr Mr.

Kt. Mrs. .Mit. nit I.uu;
atlvlhn.v I i,irl. Annif Kluse. M is.
Kll.i 1'o'ttiit, Tom Htiaintin. Ilessir
Mollill'.li.ll. i'Doits. M ytt.

iJt'Oiw KcllnuK. Mrs. (HIm- Mi Kim-

t'tvt ! a ilflU'K'-.i- Innih follnviit.O
!i soi'u'i r.our. A Jar.e c:o,Wrwa3
protut.

1 r

in infancy or childhood, while oil.
its may grow to early adult life
only to full a victim of llio ills- -

oaso. I'oihapR (hey are married
and lutvo children who In turn be-
come Infected.

furiously ino proper thing In
do Is to break this vlelous elude
and wo attempt (o do I Ills by re-

"".Yum oitnnr tho piitlont or the
cniniron from the homo nl tho
earliest moment. This method
while vory useful has two serious
clrnwlmrks. It witches In lis nel
many contact who hnve not yet
boeomo cohUiiulnitted while ut l ho
name ilmo missing tho hirw Rroupwhoso Infection Is mil brought
about In tho home mid In most of
whom tho source of the conliiel
cannot be ascertained.

"This brlngB In llio modem
molhod or fuse finding which Is
coming morn and moro lulo uw.
It consists In Iho npiillciillon or
tho skin lost and tho or
those who react positively.
Iiroeedmo well adapted In Iho In-

dividual piitlenl us well as to huge
numbers such as our public school,
university or luilustrlnl groups.
From n liractleai as well as a
tlflc siundpolnt his murks a re-

volutionary ndvauco. Through Its
uso wo are hetlor able lo under-Hlun- d

our local tnlivrciilosls prnli-Join- .

to betlor and earlier select
thoso who need supervision nrivllvo trenlmenl and, from year, lo
year, to measuro wllh a mnsnnuMo
degree of accuracy tho results of
our efforts at control."

Editorial on News
(Continued from pago 1.)

supported by local public opinion.

I l.'T us suiiimurltc:
Tho Hrlti'S shot down two po-

lice ofrs, accompaiilcd by a

'i.ioquahton sale "at'yqur favorite state liquor store

Liumi
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